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parently he slept a pood ileal. Occasionally he uttered a few words
in an incoherent,
dreamy way,
ATTORN
words which those who were watchAlbuquerque, N. M.
ing were tinr.blc to catch. Their
only consoIaMon was that he was
IC.
WIIAUTDN,
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.. .ATTORXEY-AT-LAVwere administered.
Wliitt: Oaks, X. M.
Though a national funeral will
Pruiecntinr; Attorney fur LliiniluCcmnty.N.
probably be
by thu family there is little doubt that the reW. HULBERT
mains of Gladstone will be hud to
in the peaceful grayeyard at
rest
AW,
ATTORNEY at
Iawarden, adjnin:n;r the church
M. where lie was married more than
half a century ajjo.
s
About 4 o'clock q'lick
about the corridor of the
AT LAW. ..
. ATTORNEYS
castle and glimpses of people pass
LANDS AND
MINER. MINK It A
inr hurriedly to and fro before
I! K A L
STAT E.
lighted windows pave evidence
OFflCt, WATSON BLOCK.
hat the supreme moment could
White Oaks, X. M.
not be far oil'.
Naturally it was
impossible to obtain information,
as all those in the castle were near
At 5 o'clock
the death chamber.
o
3TOH
the lonp watch ended and the limd
8:
J0B P RINTIflQ I: bulletin was 'nought out announco
HA IX AT Tilt..
6!
!! ing that Mr. Gladstone had passed calmly from one sleep to nnoher.
s
() a. m.
The following bulletin
has just been posted: "In the
natui il cour.-- of things the funeral
will be at llawanlen.
Mr.
Gladstone expressed a strong wish
to have no flowers at the funeral and
the family will bo grateful if this
desire is .strictly respeetej. Dr.
-AND
V
I);:bie says Mr. Gladstone breathed
night and passed away
(piietlyall
SALE
ipiite peacefully.
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means not only the Oregon out of
harm's way from a concerted attack on this one ship by the whole
Spanish Squadron now in Southern waters, but also that her irreal
lighting strength will be added to
Admiral Sampson's force in the
pear future, if, indeed, she has
not already augmented the admiral's strength. It had been expected the Spanish admira! would
try io intercept the battleship with
his superior force and before halving IJahia Captain Ciarte of the
Oregon was warned to keep a
close look out for the Spansih
licet.
In reply Clark expressed
confidence that he was able to
hold his own tingle handed against
all the Spanish crusiers.
The only
apprehension he felt was as to the
torpedo boats under the Spanish
admirals command, tor these are
an untried
new and practically
element against a modern battleship, and Captain Clark, while
confident of holding out against
these said a chance blow might
Notwithbe struck by them.
assurances
the
Clark's
standing
navy department continued to feel
that a meeting between the Spanish squadron and an Americm
battleship en such unequal terms
was far f'om desirable and might
For this
bring serious results.
infoimation
reason the oilicial
reaching the authorities to day
was a source of most hearty congratulations.
Where the report
was
not made known
trom
'une

.
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Aphand as she watched him.
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great essential just now, the lie reo
at (.'avile having conengagement
Med
sumed a lárice part of the Amerihinglon, May J 8. Secreta- can admiral's shot and shell.
There is a good deal of talk at
ry Long gave out the welcome
war department to day of the
the
information
tliat the battleof an issue by the
possibilities
ship Oregon, the second largest
volcraft in the Amei iean navy, had president for another cull for
successfully completed her long unteers, hut careful inquiry tends
trip from San Francisco, making to warrant the statement that this
furthe entire circle of South America is at least premature, and no
ther cad will likely issue until th'
and is sale.
lietner or not .snei
number of soldiers alaggregate
had joined Admiral Sampson's
called
for have, responded
ready
the Secretary would not say.
serviThe rigid secrecy of the navy de- and been duly equipped for
partment is relaxed only enough ces. Tins last matter, the equipto make known the best news the ment of new troops, is the main
and promises to
navy department has received source of delay
since the buttle of Manila. This become even worse in the near

llawardcn. May Ji.
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Washington. May 13
Recognizing the excellent soldier material of the Pennsylvania troops,
the war department has decided to
draw on that state for supplying
in part the quota for the Philippine
The Tenth regiment
expedition.
will be hurried to San Francisco
so they may leave with one ot the
first ships for Manila.
The department will endeavor
to give General Merrill, who is to
couim.ind the expedition, probablv
a thousand more regulars than w
at lirst promised. The Fifteenth
inrantrv. mcated in New Mexico
and Arizona, will be drawn on unMess the present program is chang-
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Gladstone have been draped will. I.,,.
1)0Ssi,)lc ,h
i..is mii 'd
crape. J he queen and 1'ruiee ot t() ik, nol.th (lf ,he Windward
Wales sent loiiclnug expressions is! ands. Aside from this bit of
of condolence to the widow.
information Secretary Long saidjed.
i,.i.-li!.- .
... it
casue o.r a 1)(, (,osc f
i.e.ausirom nawarue.i
llolir:i
tho pissing away of the great
Vi;n
H H0 mm. m.ws Vj
C0W00Y3 ATTENTION.
Lnirlisti states inan show that hi
out.
news ofevery clú5
end was the ur.ist peaceful im iiu-ablRelieving that cowboys, hardy
During the day the bureau ot
There was no sign of pain navagation issued a bull'diu sum- m t iiiitainci
Denv(
cny
is Mid plainsmen are
or distress. Mrs. Gladstone clasp marizing Commander McCalla's thi' best material for volunteer
ed her husband's hand and occasion- iotlicial repon of the recent engage cavalry men and that the developally kissed it, while Rev. Stephen ment at Cinfuegis and adding ment of the war with Spain may
Gladstone read prayers and re- some minor news on the prospec- make it necessary for our governpeated hymns. Tne nur-- meantive exchange of prisoners, etc. ment to cail formóte volunteers,
while bathed ihe brow of the paThese bulletins are not proving of tnd believing that a know ledge of
tient, who showed gratitude,
good news value, althougn they where such men can be found
i::'; :::;pMALr:v;
"How nice.
Then came
are practically all thai comes from quickly mid without mistake, the
a gentle, almost imperceptible ces- the navy department with official undersigned desire the names and
sation of lite m the midst of the confirmation.
postoilice addresses of di experison's prayer, and the weeping famenced
cowboys and other experts
Long
day
joined
Secretary
To
ily slowly filed from the room, the war board w hich had been in with hor-i- and gun who are will
taking Mrs. Gladstone, who was session for some hours to partici- mg to hold themselves ready to
induced to lie down and soon slept pate in discusnng their plans, go to war tn ease another call is
LOCAL DISEASE
and it tho rMull ol cdils and
.1WS-COiS
(plellly.
aujdon climatic chanu..
Adwhich are believed to be materially made for volunteer cavalry.
For ymir rruti rllon
by
last
Th
word
spoken
we .niiiKl aim. -t thia
modified by the news received .dress all communications toj. E.
n ay dura m rnntain
Gladstone wa -- Amen," when hi - f..()m ,,ip ()ro(m
nicmir; or asj viucr injur- Saint, Albuquerque, and in
luiia druir.
son, Rev. Stephen Gladstone, recU mg be particular to give age, pre
T,
Charleston, w
Ely's Cream Balm
Very many tele
the
cd
Litanv.
staited lo day on her long journey sent occupation, experience, postI. knnioil ;id to If I! é mpt thnrnnrh rtirefii
In lifml anil liny Hvi-- if
aurih,cd
simp.dhv are arriving at
It or icna anil cloutiac the iinftl i.'iaiia.t a, gnimof
romrUlin.
to meet Admiral Dewey at Manila, oilice address, nti-- any other mfor- (Haya tm!n ami Intlnnininilxii, hi ola la' pon , mi.
Faure telellawardi'ii.
President
tfm I'lfinlir.iio fr.iiii culila, rt Hinrea tliu
ihhi
snouiii arrive mere in iinout zt ination that will be if value in
ií
(ií liare .tnd n
l"rl'Wf. t
nr I. mill
64 WurTcuhtri-ÍLX UUdiUa-Kdays, allov.ini a couple of days parsing upon the qualifications of
icw Vk graphed condolences.
at Honolulu for coa
Admiral apiilicauts, should a setamd call be
P. F. Garrclt,
S .nor Polo y Rurnnbe, with idl Dewey', cablegrams hmv he will issued.
Shi riff Dona Ana county X. M.
his stalT have (iiitfed Cunada by be able to maintain the ground
W. R. Childcrs,
ce lias gdntvl until reiiiforcciliculí
vh amenice specittl rvíjuebl from that KoVt inj aicnt.
J. E. Saint.
course, so tho
arrive in the
I

Ms AM Es CoiH.

CallAüS

Miami, Fla., May IS. It is rethat
ported from Key Vfe-- t
Commodore "Watson has started for
Havana with United States squadron No 3 to'work in harmony with
the squadron under Rear Admiral
Sampsou and Commodore Schley.
Commodore Watson took his licet
from Key West singly. He has
been coaünii for several days and
fuel is piled high 0:1 the d;?cks.
His licet, consists of the powerful
monitors Puritan and Miantonomah
the cruisers CiiK'innaii and Helena,
the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, tor- ldo boats Ericsson, Dupont,
Footo and Gushing and gunboats
Hamilton.
Dolphin,
Bancroft,
Morrill, E'tglc, Hawk and Wasp.
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One lh"URRml men are reported
tobe at work on the Amnrillo tin.
of the Roswell extention.

The Raton Gazette is the latest
in Nc
acquisition Journal
t-

-

Mexico, and is an all Hround tip

to-Jut-

e

weekly.

Demoi-rati-

Mora Uuiied Sínica soldier
have met denth by rail road accidents in the transportation of
troops since wnr was declared
nmnst Nuiu tlnn h:ive been killed in battle.

with Indians, called cowboys, and erct eontraat to tbe main line, or the El
and great herd of roaming cattle." Piso k Northeaetern, bring wonderful

yuml the natural fear of Americans'
to meet the braye Spanit-- army
upon land or our gallant navv
upon the sea, is the Yankee republic runs of facing a revolution at
borne.
It i h fi i we.l m wn to
all European statesmen that only
by m. ansof armed force stationed
in the late (Confederate states has
the Washington government been
able to preserve.the semblance of
peace. Eveu now the i.ew generation of the Confederacy is but
waiting for the word to revolt.
VV hen war is declared General Lee,
who has been consul general at
Iuvaiui, and who was kicked u of
Cuba by Governor Genertd Blanco,
will raise the standard of revolt
n the old S inthern Confederacy.
This Lee is the same Lee who was
reneral in chief of the civil war in
1850 to 1855, and whosa surrend
er to General Lincoln, in the last
named year, broke the revolution,
lüs acts at Havana wei e f or the pur
pose of plunging the government
into war with the kingdom ot Spain
at which time he and his followers
would rise against Senor Mackind- -

"It

CATTLE DELIVERY MTEDDY.
From ti c Argua;

Transactions

t i
I. J. Jiaurut:
iiciaiwiue
wore
bss just been received here thai
the Indians are rising against the
l?l
vi

.

is not likely

The Diario:
"The average
height among the Americans is five
feet two, and they have never produced an athlete. This is due to
their living almost entirely upon
vegetables, as they ship all their
beef out of the country, so eager
are they to make money.
There
is no doubt that any
Spaniard can defeat any three men
m America.

Yankees in Illinois, Ohio and other
places. The farmers are petition
ing the government to protect them
from the bloodthirsty savages,
who arc burning houses and kill
ing on every side.
Troops are
nsked for at Calorado, in the state
of Deuver, and at St. Louis, in
The Pais: "The country is Dot
Missipa.
fit to live in. The climato is execrable.
When it is not sleeting
El Heraldo de Madrid: "News
is brought to mthit Buffalo Bill, r snowing, the heat is almost unare frea notorious outlaw and loader of a bearable. Avalanches
threat-teall
quent
at
these
and
times,
band of
has risgn
the principal cities. As for
against the American government,
the
besides the few whites
people,
and is burning towns near his birth
business
along the eastin
York'
ern coa?t. the remainder, of the
,P;,'.,;j rn.( no.
t 'i:i.iij U otiü vast pluiu, Covered
....
full-grow-

n

.

n
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pL.New
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RAILWAY,

PASO And NORTHEASTERN

EL

THE El PASO

And

CO.

RAILROAD

NORTHEASTERN

To accommodate the public will carry freight and passengers
on its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
commencing May lb.

Trains leave El Paso at 7:30 a.m. and returning leaveend of
track at 2:30 p. m.. making close connection with stages to and
from Alamogordo, La Luz and Tillaros, daily.
Passengers can now make the through trip to or from La
Luz the same day
A. S. Gkkiu, General Superintendent.

1

I

urn;

n

uti-wb- it

I

facture and banling ot the ties and timber used, and other works incidrnt U
the enterprise in the lumbering, wood
cutting and hauling, the construction of
water pipe Hues snd the baililing of
Alnmogordo and other towns will give
emplo)ment to an army of men and
te Mu-- , thí- most of hníli nía come in.
Horn
Hre rapidly tnhi. g
' 6
Ifintla of (Sacramento mountnine, and in
a very few months not sn acre of avail
Pa-- o
ii
able land will b left. The
Northeastern will be completed to Ala
June 1st ami ihe lots of
mouordtt
MHnr'gorilo pincel on tb marknt at
that time.

THE

RAILWAY & COAL

MEXICO

White Oaks Building & Lumber Company.

vice-preside-

m.n.ited by President McKinley Washington will be busily engag
to be lieuitnmit and aide on the ed in putting down a civil war.''
6taiT of Major General Fitzhugh
The Paris:
"All the troops of
Lee.
the Yankees arc in the far western
OiB
now declare that tlie part of the country, many thous
w;sr is destined to dra? along for and miles from the Atlantic coast.
fix months. Unless a more effect They are only a few thousand men
ive bombardment of Cuban coast nil told, and ihcy arc ill paid, ill- towns is immediately beun tin. fed and not willing to fiht. To
probabilities are that it may be utilize this force it will be necesprolonged to os many years.
sary to bring it to the eastern sea
board. There is but one railroad
The United States are at last by which it can be transported.
awakened to the fact ttiat the best and that is an old and poorly
guaranty of paace is to be prepar- constructed affair. At one place
ed for any and ull emergencies, tlx this railroad passes over Niagara
same as ever has been the polie Falls, a cataract 1,000 feet high,
At last accounts
of England. The result of Sp:iin near Labrador.
notion, a fifth rate power, in brow the bridge at this place was in a
beating Uncle Sam, has hud the very dangerous c ondition, it need
tendency of arousing the old gen surprise no one to learn that some
nenian from Ins peaceful pursuits. agsney has made it still more. It
and from now on the work of arm would serve the hateful pigs of
ing both on land and sea will be Yankees right if their miserable
pudied forward until the United irmy was thus drowned."
States will become a naval power,
The Imparcial:
"We have
second only 1 England, and by
repeatedly called attention to the
unit d action they will ke able to
fact that the Americans are swine,
beat back the combined attack of
who cannot take care of themsel
the world. Rat Portage Miner ves
under any circumstances. That
Rat Portage Ontario.
they arc imbeciles is shown by the
fact that at Philadelphia, the other
SPANISH PRESS OPINIONS OF THE dav a boiler burst in a cigar facto
ry and killed twenty seven people.
UNITED STATES.
And these are the people who daro
to
defy and insult the Spaniards,
Mckinley a chinaman and
centuries of chivalry and warwith
BUFFALO BILL AN OUTLAW.
like history at their backs."
XJelow aro a few choice clip
The Paris: "It is a pity to see
pin;- - irom ap.inisii
newspapers
what children, what weaklings the
published from day to day in tlni
Americans are. Tin y arc as
country in regard to U13 situation
to care for themselves as hi
in the United States.
fants in arms. Yesterday there
Diario: "The Yankee president were no less than two railway ac
Magginley, committed suicide for cidents in America, the total victfear the Spanish fleet would captur ims being six. They arc ignorant
New York."
of the use of steam, and their teDiario: "Magginly 8 a nnturaliz legraph poles are continually blowcd Chinaman, having been born in ing down."
I.T

in cattle
have
Eddy the past
week. Practically all the stock
contracted for during the past
winter were, received and paid tor.
L. A. Allen,
of the
Kansas City L;vu üior'.i C. mnis-siocompany, was here with the
cash, as it was this company
which was the principle purchaser. Those who delivered cattle,
receiving in return the golden
coin, were Pendleton & Lusk, 141
head, $2,473; W. G. Cass, 20
head, $338; J. D. Forehand, 18
bead, $238; W. J Barber, 253
head, !4,!)40; Wm. Edwards, 50
head, $901; William Jones, 575
head, $10,704; D. W. Runyan,8
head, $1,598; W. U. Dannelly, 44
head, $734; C. W. Merchant, 142
head. $2.551:, W. W. Ward. 11
head, $176; Sam B. Smith, 135
head, $2,742; Miles T. Stone, 166
head, $2,046; R. L. Hall, 279
head, $4912; W. 1). Hudson, 666
head, $11,901 ; Segrest & Brogden
486 head, $9,080.50.
All the
above, with the exception of the
latter parties, went to the Kansas
City company. The others were
purchased by Doyle & Fergusson
of Iliggms Texas,. Most of the
cattle will bo driven to Amarillo.
From there a portion of them will
be shipped to Kansas City, and
the remainder distributed to good
pasturage.
An indication, this,
that the cattle business in the western country just at this time is a
Very profitable one.
been numerous in

.

Canton."

piece of mountain road climlng from so
elfTstion of 4300 feet at Alamogordu lo
distance of
9,000 teet at tbe fúmtnit,
twenty five railee. Tbe maximum cur
Tatur 30 degree with standard gauee.
Thia ia beyond anythit g ever attempted
by tbe celebrated Denver and Bio Gran
de. Although the road ia bring built
fur ordinary commercial business, the
eceoic andhculth and pleasure resort will
afford an immense r pource to th road.
The construction of thin road with it
almost continuous rock work, the manu

The Diario: "The scene in the
plaz wasone of frightful slaughter.
The brave Spaniards, to the num
ber of about 200, with their beautiful wives and children, made a
stand in the public square near the
cathedral fountain
On every fide
the Yankee devils closed in, Can
nons were ór.iugut tut ward and
soldiers aimed their muskets. At
the signal the guns exploded and
the valliant victims fell writhim.
in death agon v.

that Spain will
Ev;i:igi-liuCosío y Cisnoros,
i
llie fair uban, is ho )t to wi.d tin the United otates opposing
at
Carlos Carblnel, a Cuban ba ike , her, for the government
n--

TÜE SEW

J. B. Collier, ' one of the

n)

i

From tbe Eaoli'i Correspondent.
Lir.ci.luN. M M..y

CLOSING

24th

Editor Eaole:
.Suiliiutf tías occurred here recently to
interrupt the usual quietness of Lincoln.
L mt Thursday the examination of H
B. Roberts was held before J udge Cordoba. Roberta was charged with nssauli
with intent to kill Jose Autonio Otero.
The partite all live at or near Rtveuton.
The caBO was brought here on a charge
of venue from Preciuot 10.

E. W. Ilulbert prosecuted and J. E.
Wharton repiesented the defendant.
Tbe evidence wus conflicting and Judge
Cordoba held tho accused to bail in tbe
sum uf $1,000. tu awiiii the action of tbe
grand jury.
There are a number ot cases of sronll
pox above here buc so far there has been
oue in Lincoln.
M. D. Gaylord of Nogal was here to

OUT.

Wishing to Clof. e On Our Entire Business
We Will for the Next 60 Day
.

In All

Offer Special Prices
LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATH,

.

FLOORING,
DOORS,
WINDOWS,
BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS

Ek

TINWARE,' CUTLERY

HARDWARE,

day on busiuesH.
Frank (Joe uf Ruidoso is in town.
The post office will soon be moved from
its present location to the hotel Serrano
Mrs. Serrano having been appointed

--

PAIm

GLASS, OILS &CT.

.

postmistress.
Work will soon begin cn the
church. Miguel Gameros has the
tract for the completion
Capt. Lea and Prof. Meadors are
..n the'r way to Roswell.
Lr. Skipwith in contemplating a
to Ri. swell this week.

new
con

H. B. TAYLOR & SOffl.,

here
trip

General Black- -

smith

Repair

May 22, 1898.

Editor Eagle:
Newa from this section is acaree this
week, but a little is better than none.

Our people ore atiout done planting
their crops and are bncy now irrigat

sub-

ing.

stantial citizens of White Oaks und Water in the Ruidoso has been plenti
also one of the countv commission-er- ful tip to date for all the ranchea to have
now; that ia,
of Lincoln county, returned eoougb, but is going down
it is getting low in tbe "stream proper,
home this week. He is an optician but it is out in the ditchea and doioif
and bad been in Socorro and good servico on the growing crops.
neighboring towns for a couple of So far, there has been no rain here
weeks in the practice of his pro this spring, consequently there is nu
green grass out Bide of tbe ditches.
fession. Socorro Chieftain.
Fall fruit, such as apples, peaches and
plums, will be a fair crop, but pears.

. .Co,?pk,t!

tock

rrawood' iron'

sleel, both
rotigh end finished.

MraKiSH

SllOp..
From the Eaoi.e's Currexpondent.

te:SSSffi;

All Work Done Promptly and. at
Reasonable Prices..

:

:

-

.

.

WIIITEBROS,,

a

'

summor and winter apples will
tri tnly scarce in this valley.

BOMBARDED.

Freighters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teairi,vorkt hauling
Scc. Prom.pt attention given to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR TBADE flESPECTfULLY SOLICITED.

be ex

jf

fpN

Stock buyers are not so numerous in
and
this section us they were in April. The
fall in prices has caused a halt to some
extent. There have, however, been two
PASSENGER LINE o$
sulci made lately.
Good
Frank Co sold nil his cattle except
four milch eons to Mr Wilburn from
,ar
the Fan Handle (i $!C ti0 per head all
around. ' A. J. Gilmore, tf Eagle Cieek
sold his herd to tbe same gentleman
I uuderstoud for 815.00 pt r bead all
ble
around There aro severs! other men
trying to sell but as yet I have heard
of no other sales.
Tho people on the Bonito and vicinity
are preparing for a grand camping blow
out at tbe mouth of South Fork on June
at Mountain Eanch, half way between Sau Antonio and
1st calling it a "Fiati Fry" such aocial
White Oaks. For particulars write A. C. James at San Angatherings are commendable,
as our
tired mothers, wivei and children seltonio, N. M-- or Wni. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
dom get an outing ia this sparsely set.
tled sountry. Tbe gospel may be a good
thing in these canons where one man
monopolizes all the time telling what he
believes to be the best fur all, while the
fur-threst of tbe assemblage must be mute
THE BEST OFFER EVER 5IADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
listeners, folding down hard hencbos tor
an hour or two, but give us tbe fish fry
Qi Large
K very jf I X(
or picnic where everybody can talk free1
V'l.M
Only
for
ly and laugh heartily and hove a jolly
The Mmi weekly Republic, tbe best general newspaper printed in the world, eon
time genernlly while we are together.
Such recreation is us good for tho E'juI tRininjr. all the newi In (Uln pa;;cg Ivicva week, and The Republic Model Msgs-zinc
as for the tired body.
one year for'f 1.50.
Ross Coe started yesterday wii'a a
The Republic Suudny Mxgazine was the newspaper success of 189?. A borne
spring wagon for Laa Cruses for his
journal of Ihe bent clacs, 18 large pages every week, 4 page of fun, 14 pages of the
brother and sister who have been attend
high-clas- s
s
pictuies and
iug school at the Agricultural college. brightest ond bct rcuding printed. It contains inori.
Tbe Mew HorHUieiito Mountain Bond.
than wore ever attempted iu any otlicr publication. More noted writers and
Tbe school closes on the
of May.
This college la becoming famous for its artist' contribute to The Republic Magazine than to m.y otlier Western publication
The following was soot to tbe Hihald magnificent equipage for the training
Ttic Magazine will be sold only In connection wiih the fcemi weekly Republic,
by Mr. J. A. Eddy:
of our young people and fitting them tor
1,111 U mailed
each week,
Gradiug commenced yesterday on the almost every culling Id life. Tbe attenall
to
orders
Addres
AlamoRordo and Sacramento Mountain dance duriug tbe term just closing baa
Railway by Ueo. S. Good & Co., con t rao- been the largest since it opened, and
lora, and la exnnnted tn 1m flnlnliml in Lincoln county was better represented
three couth., This toad will ba iu di tbm
Were.

You may talk all you please of
the bombardment of Cárdenas and
áan Juan de Porto Rico but it
wasn't in it with thá bombardment
(if tho Windsor jjo cl doling the
pact wtek.. Coiuin 'udei' Ely, San
Marcial fleet, cume elf from
e
consisting of Cruickshank,
Miller, Walker, Martin and Murray
and the White Oaks squadron
commanded by Rear Admiral Tut
with the Mayer, Tinneu, Parker,
VViikware,
Lalone, Mack, the
Armstrong and Blanchard. Great
success was had in running the
blockude and dining room at 12:15
Aftar setting their many broad
sides uaiust the tables for about
twenty minutes retired leaving
tables leveled und kitchen fortifications blightly impaired. Mine
IIo3is Monroe anticipating a
attack drew ou his store rootn
reserve which is stocked to its full
capacity with the very best inter-na- l
corporal ammunition there is
in the market and the palatable
viands at tho Windsor were again
ready for action. El Republicano
Socorro.
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THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mó

Frank Speoce and visiting friend Mr.
Klockwerein ths city Saturday for
Whit Oaks L,i
Ha. m. A. V.
A. M ranch supplies.
Dock Lncy, in the emptor of th
Regular commnnica'ion on Mu first
MRS. O' NEIL'S
ad til ir J Saturdays of each month
spent
Cattle Panc'i
NEW MEXICO!
v LINCOLN.
Visitiog brot er.-irdilly invited.
OLD STAND
1 c day and Wednesday in ton n
Jones Talnfrrro, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
Baud Meeting
p &t. O, R, of I.
at rending room over po office to night
Hltxtar
Meets Thursday evening1 of each week at 8 o'clock. All members are reqiiextvd
HTHICTLY KIIIHT CIVSH IN EVKHY UKSPECT.
totzation is
at Taliaferro hall. Yisitiiir brother lo atteud, as
cordially iiivitd to attend.
Juan L.
G9QD MEALS, COMFORTABLE 5EDS, TREASONABLE RATES.
E K.N EST LaHC.STOM. C. 0.
InBtru tor.
E. G. F. Ukurick. K. of U. A S.
t A PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE RESPETFULLY SOLICChas D. Mayer was a pawedger hom-fro- m ITED.
MItH. I A.. HOUGHTON,
JtOP.
T
Caldoa Clalo ot( N'a. 16, I. O. O. V.
Socorro on Billie Lice's special
week
Meets Tuesday evejing of each
Friday.
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
Mrs. Leon returned Monday fiom a
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lane. N. Q.
several weeks vitit to Trinidad ColoE. G. F. Ufbriok,
rado.

SOUIEIY MEETINGS

THE HOTEL

Car-riro-

for iMMa

.

A HOMELIKE RESORT.

SENT POSTPAID
IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
OH.

Scad coupon

I
III

m-s-

cou-tra-

'

rrtrtn

pnr-chui-

.

.

'
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gal, was

vititor here last week.

The Deacon which will bo played by
O. Dramatic Club May 27th
tbeW.
Miles May the Tortolita farmer, wasiu
abouuda in humorous incidents, and lu
with vegetables Thursday.
dicrous situations. The play is a mirthful
Special pr:ccn on all contract work comedy drama. Ita success baa beej
Do not miss it.
phenomenal.
that can be finished by June Ut.
W. O. Ii.
L. Co.
M. Whiteman, ths rotary merohant of
D. W. Glen, the Patoa bheep man, was New Mexico is moviug his stock of general merchandise at Nogal to Alamogor-dLore for supplies Monday.
where he will graze in ne w pastures
J. É. Wharton and Col. O. W, Prich-er- for the third time in the past eighteen
left for Soccoro Saturday.
month.
a

Ed Pfingafou, one of the substantial
young ranchmen ot Lincoln county, accompanied br his mother and sister is in
the eity for a few days visit. Some years
ago, when but a youth, Mr. Pfingston
Because That Tired Feeling is not the was a printer in The Chikftain of
result of exertion. It in due to the un- fice, is well known here, and is always
healthy condition of your blood. This ure of a hearty welcome when ho comes
vital fluid should give nourishment to to Socorro, Socorro Chieftain
every organ, nerve and muscle). But it
cannot do thin unless it is rich and pure.
Grading has been actively commenced
That is what you want to cure That on the Alamogordo It, Sacramento Mouu
Tired Failing pure, rich blood. Uood't tain railway by Contractor! Geo. 8
Sarsaparilla will help you "get rested.' Good k Co., aud ia to be flninhed within
It will give you pure, rich blood, give three months. The road will climb
you vigor and vitality and brace you up from an
of 4. IKK) fret at Alamo
o that you may feel well all through the gordo to 9,(KH) feet at. the summit, a dis
coming mi minor. If yon have never tried tance oí
mués. I he maximum curHood's SarsHpHrilla, do an now, ami see vature 30 degrees, standard gauge. This
how it energies ad yitulizea your ys ia beyond anything ever attempted by
the celebrated I)eovr r k liio Grande,
o

Hiiioke"0y

New

.' Iiest Oc. amoks in

York

Ciara" the
M k

town. Taliaferro

T.Co.
' A

W. B. Hunt, travoling for A. Schilling
Co. was hers a day or two this week.

'" liuni
Hnuday
i

Bifleld and Chas. Hoiser spent
ntiJ Mnuday at the Carrizoso

audi.
Honda

rills are purely vegetable and

do not purge, pain or gripe. All drug

get.

25c.

Duncan Fergasson left a few days ago
to join hi son Robl. Fergumoo in El Oro
e frtade; Mejipfv

I

D. H. Lueras has resigned the office
of postmaster in precinct No. 10, Raven-ton- ,
and K imon Uliburri has been, appointed to Oil the vacancy. The New
Mexicau will probably not write up the
biography ot Ramon as nothing is
gained politoally, bt t'j lainr republicans

11

O

o
o
o
"OOOOO

2 CENT STAMPS

I JOVIll

ACCEPTED.

FKHiGEST OFFER YET

ANDw

LODGING.

HOTEL SERRANO

j

C

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to gtt them.

f

KIoocT

with aam and address to
DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N.

BLACKWELL'8

jst

POST-OFFIC-

IN CASH.

DURHAM TOBACCO.

serai-monihl-

-

AND $1.00

BLACICWELL'S GENUINE

No. 9, A. U. U. W.

John Wickware and P. S. Tate return
doesn't sell Schilling's Best tea, tell us his name,
ed
Monday from a several day's court
first and third
Meets
what kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast,
Wedm sdays, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's service ut Socorro.
halt. Visiting brothers cordially invitJ. Moullou, the tdioe maker, has
Oolong, Ceylon, or Blend), and what size packed to attend.
rect-ivd a new stoik of shoe maker'
A. HmoBWAT. M. W.
age you want We'll see that you get it.
supplies, and is prepared to do all kind
J. J. McCnUBT, Recorder.
of lepair work at reasonable prices.
Don't send us any money. We don't sell at
Grand Army, Kearney Post. No. 10.
Dave Tiunen and Miss Fannie Lalone
retail.
Meets the last Monday niht in each and futher lu'urned from an
httetidanot
mouth ut G. A. R. ilall. Visiting comsaa
Fraa dsco
A. Schilling & Company
&
ou the U. S. court at Socuorro Friday.
rades cordially invited.
M. II. BtLLCsY, P. C.
Th Deacon.
J. C. Klepimof.r, Adj't.
The White Oaks DrHmatic Club will
produce
above
The latent patritism of the bntdnesn
Comedy
Arrival and Departure of Drama ontheFriday Muyentitled
27th '98. The men of White Oaks has at last found
ZTaatr Court 2cna.s-Daily Mails.
best of the season. Do not tail to get expression in the person of S. M.
IT. S..
seats.
who
Weiner
country's
hoisted
the
has
Eastern mail from San Adorno ar-- i
flag
40
of
in
in
feet
air
his
the
front
Z.
A
firs.
Serrano,
Proprietress.
G
ves, a. tu.
Dr. M. G. Padiin leaves on tho second
Eastorn mail for Ban Antonio closesat for Denver to attend the American store. Who is next?
3 p.m.
lVhoopiug- Cough,
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, Medical Association which couvenes
Meals: Best the Market can Afford.
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m. there the first week in June.
I bad a little boy who was nearly dead
Southern m-- il for same points departs
For Sale.
from ao attuck of whooping cough. My
Goxa.fcrtak'bls Eoom
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Oue saw mill complete. 1 Hchuehle ice i.ei'.thbiirs recouimuinied Chamberlain's
iH SLXXd. Clean. Bd.o.
Jicarilla mail arrives Monday h and machine, 1 ton capacity, 1 pluiuiug mill Cough Rem' dy. I did not think thnt any
t3F"Guent will recoire courteous attontlon.
Thursdays at 12 m. Duuarts at 1p.m.
building and machinery complete all medecioe would help him, but after Terms rt'asounhlfl.
ame dax.
ot
giving
remedy
doses
him
few
a
that
Kichardson mail arrives Mondays and in íirst class order, to be sold cheap for
I noticed an improvement, and one bottle
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. De- caah. W. O. B. & L. Co.
parts samx days at 1 p. m.
him entirely. It is the best cough
cured
Tuia-rosa,
Joues Taliaferro made a trip to
medicine I ever had iu the house.
Three Rivers and other points last
HOURS
J. L. Moore, South RurgesttBtowu, Pa.
week in the interest of the company's
For sale by M. G. Paden.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
tiueep and wool business.
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
G. C. Tarbel! returned Sunday from: Cure all liver ills, bilious- - Mgv
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
headache, sour atom- 1
NOTICE.
an
extended trip over southern Arizona, ach, Indigestion, constipa- - Ir
5
m
p.
9
to
a.
m.
from
open
4
Register Dep't
tion.
Tliey
eaully,
act
withsays that a similar experience in the
Having failed to eecuro any singe
out pain or prlpe. Sold hy
drumrlrt. 39 cents!
we desire to dispose of our horses, land ot desert and cactus will convince Ike oulj 1M1 to tules with Mood's Sarsaparilla.
any man that Lincoln county is a good
Is kept on file at E. C. baeke, &c.
Terms reasonable
I O DADCD
T"
I LI
Advertising
MIO
DAKF
country.
Address, McCoy & McRo- - uolds,
Aeenry, 61 and 65 Merelmnta Exchaufre. San
The Eole gratefully acknowledge?
Francisco. Cl if ornia, Iiere contractu for adOaks
N.
White
M.
vertising can be matlo lor it.
Zietfler Bros, have purchased from the receipt of au invitation to attend the
Jesse Vaodervoort fell from a roof W. H. Weed the 75 foot bnsinoss block exercises of the class of "J8 of the New
which he was painting, Mouday, and joining the Hewitt block on the West. Mexico
College vl Agriculture and
sprained a wrist as well as otherwise The improvements on the property
Machanical Arts, May 25th, at Mesilla
include the store occupied by Park. We very much regret our inabil!.
bruising himself up considerably.
Bros, at present, the adjoining ty to attend.
Zisgler
Closing Out.
office and a number of smaller buildings
Dctirirg to cl( to i. tit our entire bus uaod foretorijg wool, grain &e.
Dr. A. Ickstadt of Nogal came in from
Dvss wo ttiii offer fur the m il GO days
Mrs. Ham Wells bae pneumonia.
special pnces uu ail uauibera, Uoors, Another Chsm of Rheumatism Curad by that place by private conveyance Monday evening to meet his wire who arriv
A ft'l' fit- eU of window glass just rj-- ! Windows,
Flouring, Hardware, tinware
Chamberlain's Talu Ralm.
ed from Wisconsin that afternoon. They
tiveu at Dr. Padeu's.
Paiuts, Oils, Glass and 11 kinds ol
My sou was afflicted with rheumatism spent Tuesday here and left Wednesday
Deputy Brady, of Lincoln, was here building materials. W, O. B. & L. Co
which contracted his right limb until be for Nognl where the Doctor has a lucra;
Friday.
Memorial Day.
was unable to walk, After using one and tive practice. Mrs. Ickstadt is a rioce of
Pipes and pipe fittings, prices low, to
Department Commauder F. Downs a halt bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Howard Le land, the register of the land
closo out. W. O. B. & L. Co.
bus udd 'estted an order to the G. A. R. ot Balm he was able to be about again. I office hero. Koswell Register.
to persons
Mecks, saloon man, Nogal, was in the the department of New Mexico directing can heartily recommend it
suffering
rheumatism.- - - John,
from
proper
ot
the
obeervauce
day
Memorial
burg Saturday.
Many o!d soldiers now feel the effects
Freed, Calhoun Co., Va. For sale by of
on May 3d.
hard service they endured during the
Cowboy horse shoes, 12? cents a pair
M G. Paden.
war. Mr. Geo. H. Andcroou.of Rossville,
tails f uruithed, at N. 1!. Taylor k Son's
Reduced Price.
J. N. McBee on old timer of White York county, Peno., who saw the hard
TheW. O. Dramatic Club, for the
Mit Graves, Nogal, is in luo city, guest
Oaks came in last week from Arizona est kind ot service at the front, is now
next play, th Deacon, baa reduced the
cf the Gumma.
where he has been freighting for sever- fnqueutly troubled with rheumatism.
ot reserved seats to 85c. Do not
Doii't overlook the school director's price
al mouths. He ia on his way to the "I had severe attack lately," he says,
fail to secure a eeat.
flection-Kni- t
Monday in next month.'
Pecos Valley aud intends going on a "and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. It did so much good that I
near Eddy.
farm
That tired feeling is due to impoverLeave your orders for rco at the Drug
would like to kuow what you would
ished blood. Hoods Sarsapbarilla enstore. Free delivery, M. G. Padeu.
Oscar C. Watson,: the clever young charge me for one dozen
bottles." Mr.
riches and vitalizes the blood and gives representative of the Mutual Life InsurGeo. Hyde of Three Rivers was trading
Andersou wanted it both tor bis own use
'
strength, energy and vigor, Be sure to ance company, now in charge of the
here yesUrday.
and to supply it to bis friends aud neigh
get lioods.
Phoenix office, has been transferred to bors, as every family should have a bottle
Choice Greely Potatoes at Taliaferro
I have been a sufferer from chronic the headquarters in this city and will of it it their home, not ouly for rheumaM. A T. Co.
on the first of June. Oscar tism, but lame back,
sprains, swellings,
diarrhoea ever since the war and have reach here
John W. Owen went to Nogal Tuesday used all kindnof mediciues for it. At and his wife will be welcomed back to outs, bruises and burns, for which it is
by bosta of friends.
to look after his properties there.
unequalled. For sale by M, G. Paden
last I found onu remedy that has boeu Albuquerque
City
of Toledo, )
Ohio,
of
Stnts
a
success
as
a
is
cure; and that Chum
Special Prices,
s,
l ucas County.
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
J. W. Oray,of Gallinas, returned last
Frank J. C'beney makvs oath that he is the
125,000 feet lumber, 50,000 shingles,
Remedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills, itnior partner of the firm of F. J. Chnney & Co, week from a trip to Old
Mexico.
He
CO.eOO laths.
W. O. B. fc L Co.
rtoinR bnniness in the City of Toledo. County
La. For sale by M, G. Pad en.
states that thousands of cattle are being
pay
farm
said
aforosnid,
will
and
that
endítate
L. W. Adams of Roswell, regixtered at
Sheriff Fritz passed through
lust t he sum of O N E H U S DUE D DOL.LA KS Í or each purchased in that country by American
.Hotel Ozanne Saturday.
Tuesday ou his return home from Santa and rry case of Catarrh that cannot be cured buyers and shipped into the United
Ataree. Two, thres and four yenrold
Iiox Grumbles was in from his Capitán Fe where be lodgoj a couple of illogal by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
FKANK J. CHENEY,
steers are purchased iu Sonora for 112,
ranch for supplies yesterday.
dealers of other people's property in the Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my preand fl4, Mexican money and when deliv
Territorial pen.
A.
day
D.
l&tt.
December.
of
sence,
6th
this
Several man went to work at the South
ered in the United States readily bring
A. W.ULEASON,
5
I
scenery
Ht4L
The
painting for tho DramatJ
Notary Public.
Houiestake Monday morning.
l
from 18 to 020 per head in gold, almost
ic Club's comedy drama
to morrow Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
Roswell Strawberries (very Tuesday night, by Mrs. Adair, is a work of art. directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of double the cost in Mexico after paying
transportation and duly.
Bpud for testimonials, free.
& Saturday at Taliaferro M.& T. Co,
The comedy will be fun for everbody. of the system,
F. J. CHKNRV A Co., Toledo, O.
e
Bold by DruxRists, lie.
J
J. II. Hor pr, American foreman, No- - See it.

YOU PMCFEM,

The watrh Is nickel. rod timekeeper, quick stem wind and set. Ye WIS
And ens coupon inside each Z ounce beg and two coupon
inside each 4 ounce ba( cf

If your grocer

White UakiLodK

if

FOR 2 COUPONS

THE

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms nt Mrs. Jauo Gallachor's.
North Hewitt's Block.

WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AND

THE TWA-WEE-

K

WEED TIPS.
orrespondent
Weed, N. M. May 12 1898.
Some rain, pleapant days, cool nights,
and perfect health are a few of our bless
iugs.
From the EtGi.K's

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.oo

The Tu'ice-- A Week Detroit Free Prat
needs no introduction.
Its many gpici-a- l
by noted writers have given it
article
Weed will have a chance of reformaa world wide reputation. In thort, it in
tion this summer if a series of meetings
one of the eluanext, brightvut and best
by the Baptist, Methodists and Christfamily papers publixhe.d. N pains or
ians can influence them.
expense will be spared in keeping up it
Assessor Roily has jnst finished up present high standard.
our assessments for this year.
Remember by talctng advantage of
ihis combination, you get 52 copies of
We are all proud of our Representative in congress, Hon- H. B. Fergussou, the EAGLE and Jol of THE FREE
VjG papers, for only $2 00.
whose course iu his duties seems to be PRESS,
Crop prospects good, grass
slowly.

coming

persund in a very commendable manuer
iudeed.

The Free Perss

War and war talk Beem to have in a
measure, knocked the bottom out of our
stock and wool market for the present,
around here at least.

YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR

CORECT,

1898,

COMPLETE

CONCISE,

A copy, 'of this book uill be sent lo all
W. Nations J. P. has been after the subscribing immediately and by sending
weapons. Jii cents aditional for mailing expenses,
boys who carry concealed
Fifty dollars added to the school fund making $2.l't in all.
is the result so far,

J.

Messrs Gregg

&, Pratber will soon
operating their well drill ia the
vicinity of Weed.

TUB

bo-gi-

NEW YORK WORLD

Mips Mettie Browning, from Elk canon
IS
returned home last Monday from a visit
among friends on Agua Chiquita.

and

21 Pages a
Papers a Year.

Sometimes
IHH

ek.

a.

m

Uncle Jake Gregg has rented all the 18 Pages a Week-15Papers a Year
land he could get, about CO or 70 acres,
for coru aud has some twelve hundred
pounds of barley to sow, land for which
PubUlid evurjr Altcrnftte Day except Sanday..
he eaya he knows he will get, as the people are too kind to lot a new comer
Thrice-a-WeeC

FOB ONE DOLLAR

Edition of
Tho
The New York Would is firBt
k

starve.

Four young men have just arrived in
our section from Texas. They seem to
be well supplied with teams aud camp
outat. They intend trying the E. P. &
N. E. Ry. for a job after which tbey will
look for homes for themselves and relatives.

The people of Weed and vicinity have
petitioned the chief justico for the ap
pointmeut of a U. 8. court com- ELK ECHOES.
Torres pondunre.

The latest war news is the question
just now.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry York, on
the 4th inst., a Cue boy. Mother aud
child doing nicely. Father a little under the weather yet.
Born, to Mr. and Mre. Clevo, a son a
the 16th inst., both mother aud child
getting along O. E.
Dr. Vaughn of this place is preparing
to return to Ala., from whence he came.
The Dr. aold bis ranch to Mr. lhos.
M HUI L ITEMS.
Kirklao. Tom says be has an aged and
loved mother whom he intends to bring
on bis new ranch but some think it'a a
May 18, 1893.
Church Sunday. Rev, Teuder in the girl, "quien sabe."
B. Cleve has bis new residence compulpit.
pleted and has moved into it.
Caleb Holdeu. C. Chandler, with their
Borne of our citizens are going to Rosfamilies, and judge Hunter have gone; well
instead of El Paso for auppliee ou
to hi Paeo for supplies.
account of the scare ot the border rut
A. M. Coe is ou the plains, near El flans,
raso drilling wells for ranching cattle.
Prof. Hit tson's school oloaed sometime
Mies Mattie Reynolds, of Hope New since but Mri. A. Lawrence ia teaching
Mexico is visiting friends in Mahill.and a private school at the mouth of the
will teacb a writing school during her Agnachiquito. Interest and general
good,
etay here.
A Mr. Buck, formerly of Weed now of
Misa Mahill, of, EI Paso, is here visit
Loa Cruces, baa pitoli'd Lia photograing her aister Ure. A. M. Coe.
phic teut in Elk. Mr. Buck ia "on to bis
Dr. Vaughn, of Elk, was in the burg job" when it comea to photography.
We hope all wishing woik will giro bim
a few bou ra on buainesa today.

among all ' weekly" pnpers in eizo,
frequency of publication, nndtlia
freKhnt'BS, accuracy and variety of
its contents. It has all tho merits
of a great M) daily at the price of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial as all its readers will testify. It is ngainst the monopolies
and for the people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
Wo offer this unequalled newspaper
HITE
and
tt EAWLE together one
year for $100.
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is 12.50.

f

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular CuUrrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Halm) sufficient to demonstrate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY PKOTHEBH,
66 Warren Bt., Kew Tork City.
Rev. John Reld, Jr., of Great Foils, Mont.,
recommended Klv's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posias directed.
tive cure for catarrh if
Kev. Francis W. Poole, raster Central Pre,
Churoh, Heleno, Moot
Ely's Cream Balm Is the ecknowlel
cure for catarrh and contains no msr.eury
nor say Injurious dxtig. Price, Mot ata.

nd

td

n

a call.

McCritendoo bad a leg broken today
We naven't heard any war gone, only
by the falling of a heavy timber which
the press, bnt understand some
through
he was trying to load on a wagou.
went "Dewey'1 over at the Pbillpinei
A new roaideoce ia going np on the n it long since. It seems butoberv, b it
McGoe farm.
tbey should have thought of all such
before destroying the Maine. Probably
Fred and Alford Hunter atart to El by tbia time Spain has withdrawn the
' pao to morrow (or ranch auppliee.
idea ut whipping the U. 3. ao easily.
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Snnta Fe, X. .U, May 17. l5'.
COMPLETE DETAILS OF THE
Washington,
Tin
May
A good growing week ending
ENGAGEMENT,
(jeneral
complete
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1 is- !co
outside
I'rcsp
from
world
now
On lioard Associated
h
though tin: rain fall was light over
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njiii
lotuveu 1111011 i...
Boat P.iunllcs.i. Key West. th(, u.n.tt!I.v , vlH.lai u,w
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jjJ)s l.i...
May 18. Tli l:rmtles, (he dis-- ! been plenty of water for irriga- tary ai'.d naval authorities as essenpatch l)(:i( .f the Associated Pros-- ,
m.i.h) sat- tial tu (he nene to be eNeeute'r't
and all
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tion,
er.ips have
Jn northeastisfactory progress
ern section-- , however, no rain has
fallen lately, and moisture is need
ed for the ranges.
Manv farmers have finished corn
planting, and in some loealii ie
the plant is four or six inches
high and thriftv. The rains of a
week age in the Pecr.s vullev distriets were of -- real benefit to lie
prospective sugar beets, bmigm-the sod m good condition for
planting Alfaita is coining into
bloom,' and in some sections pre-parat ions are being made for the
Wheat, cats ami
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n
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the. earliest possible moment. The
this morning and
yx-- ..i
ton
i,
pressing need of this ha? become
brought :i detailed account of tli'
more, evident within i few days,
bombardment
of San Juan de
since General Illanco is known to
tin1
Porto 1'ico by a portion of
have been in constant cable com- - LEVI STRAUSS & CO,
fleet under command of Rear Ad. '
t 1. it
.. ..
P
SAN FRANCISCO.
w
""""-miral fcampson. The American
"n ne aum.rai pi me
Sl,:mi'h Silll;ulron !,n'1
warship sustained only trivial inM;,;!ri1'Sana's communication
jury, and lost but one man killed.
"ilhtl.e uulsido world is carried Every Garment Gw.irnntscu.
After the engagement Cue north
011 Ui' 'ne;TUS ,,f fivc
md of Morro Castle was in ruins,
lincsTwo of these run to the
the Cabras island fort silenced and
or srir.
Mvric-United Stales and are, of course,
the San Carlos battery damaged.
dus('(l
lilanco. There
Xo shots were aimed at the city.
.!. Kdwaid Wriubt,
danmvr
bv way of Sanis
three
arc
known
whether
not
any
It
VS.
tiago de Cuba, on the south coast
mage was done there. The .Span- The Viinderliilt (told Minin? Oiiiuuhv.
In the Jimtieo Court, FrMjlnct No, 11. Lincoln
of Cuba. The right to out tüese Cr,nnty,
lards at West '1 honias claim that
New Meiie.i.
24s:S6-Í2- i.
cables is not, doubted by the au- The said defend; ::t, 'I'he Vaiiclerhiit. (jold liiuiiix
a school house was -- truck and the
Cninpaiiy. ií hereby notified thnt a mi it in nspur.ip
thorities, although most of them fit by attachment has been eommencod actilest
master and pupils k.ücd
This
county by eitid PlainlbT; that ft
them in
are Ih itish cables.
is not thought hkoly, as the
writ has been iiKtiod eiaint them and their
claimed titiy two
property
bombardment took place early in :thc
itlul w. soon
wanmil. S(!(.tU),
dollaiB. sri.O;"), and costs of mi it tti at uul ss yon
child.
morning
and
school
the
tin
eater yotir Rppcaranre in mid suit on the Uth
be in the market generally.
The
NOTICE OK SUIT,
day of June lXlsnt Kio'eUjelt A. JI. f diid day
ron probably were, not iu the warm weather has been very bene
juiipemeut by dt fault ill l.e renderi'd lurainnt
building.
you, end your property will be Bold to i,atify
ficial to the growth of cabbage,
Arnold Kiclfieway,
the same.
The i dans of lie fortification furN. (.'. R'issell. Constable.
'ijamiii II. yo.
turnips, sweet potatoes,
onions,
nished the fleet were misleading,
Jn the- Justice Cuiirt, Precinct No. ?. Liucnlu Precinct No. 11, I.incolri County X. JI.
vegeta
etc. Melons and rarden
Wliarto:i, V'.aintiU'n Attorney,
unly. New iHexn u.
J.
miscalculations having been made
hero
Whitu C'.i!... N. JI.
The cniil defendant, llciijnrnin H. Dye,
bles killed by the frost last week
t
liy notified lh.it a suit in assumpsit ly
by those who drew them.
have been replanted.
hes he' n ecu n:( riei.tt jiiv'inst hini in snid
Early in the nrirning of May
ei.'imty hy paid i!niutifi lhrt a writ hart been
NOTICIO OF SUIT.
promising. imnicit i.ifdtUHt bini mid 1U prow-r- y uttaehrdFruits continuo
12 Sampson's ships approached
Apples, pears, cherries, etc., with il.",n';.i;,s claimed lifti'ix dollnm and twenty
Thomas Flores
San Juan, the Am jricaii consul n(
cents, ..".0.21!, and c. h!s of u it that unlet yon
continued favorable weather pro- enter- yiur apiearance in fsaid sui1- on tl.o ir.th
The Vanderbilt Cold Miuin,'; Company,
Cape, llnylieu having informed the
day ;if July JK'8 at JO o'clock A. SI. ol paid day
In the Justice 0 nrt Precinct No. 11, Lincoln
mise an extra fine crop,
(rapes
judgment by defanlt will be rendered aptainst (j.,m,tv New Mexicn.
admiral that he h id heard a report
continue promising, although ill jou.tuiU your imr!ty will be sold to tatiHiy The said defendant, The Vanderbilt G'oltl Mining
th tt 13 Spanish ships had been
Company, is hereby n:tiiied tiiat a yuit in as.
some nuilheni localities the vines 18'"1'6
J. P. 0. I.miRKton, Constable,
seen heading for Porto Pico. The
sumiBÍt by attachment Ins been commenced
have received a set back and some Prncinvt No. f Lincoln Coutily, New Jleiico,
nt'iiinst them in said Coun'y by said Pliiu' ili';
attack on the forts was so planned
that n writ has bcRU issued against them and
damage from the cool nights and
their property a.taehe 1 ru.i.LT s claimed
that our warship could be in a
SALI!.
SHERIFF'S
one buiidie.1 dollars. (SHOtC) and costs ofiuit
high winds.
position to meet the Spanish vesthut unless you eater yo ir ajipt'irano in said
Iu some northern and eastern
at
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suit on the tit day of June
!
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